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Pick any Slso Shirt SI15

,.,,,,,.,,.,,,.,.,,.,,,,.

Three 'expert plsnists.

A shoe event such
as this city ha not
known before; atyle
quality, low price,
everything In your
favor.

5Q.50

values;

Going crowd the de-

partment with men, Sat-

urday. Offering choice of
our entire stock new sum-
mer styles, shirts about
40 per cent under regu-
lar. Just for a day, mind
you.

Very choice patterns-ple- ated

and plain shirts,
all new, fresh Roods, al-

most unlimited variety,
and a choice unrestricted.
Any $1.60 shirt In stock,

$1.15

uw,)
harla.JwAsL.

"n ft I RlilS

v7 ilk 'mm, tw wj m

final

up the
price. There's entrance dept. next

Bold theater. Use great list, you.
for.

PUDBTIsT TAJCB The new
Is now being in all

the rig cities; by Therom C. Ben-
nett

Glow Worm, vocal and In-

strumental 30o
William Tell, overture. Bo
1 t.ove My Wife, but oh

You 18o
Falling Waters
Honeymooning 30e
Pork and Beans, two-ste- p.

for 4 180
II Trotstore o

1 Only a Sweet
heart ISO

$5,

the
the

that

Had

Shine Moon

.Truly, never knew such shoe sale
Most of them special some re

The chant a lifetime $4.00, $3.50 shoes
Women's Low Shoes from such makers Zeigler Bros.,

Plngree, Johansen and others, of pairs
patent colt and kid, low and high with
light and extenlon soles, also tan, kid and calfskin
Pumps: tan low shoes, tan hign snoee, also pink, blue.
and white calfskin, sailor ties, values to

5. 00, $S. 50, $3.00. All sizes. Many
styles. Blugest values ever seen In
Omaha. price per pair

Like

tiere"s a hammock surprise for yoa
' Just to open he season. We start

' active selling Saturday with this
offer, a full else hammock af-

fective coloring, deep valance, pil-

low and spresders. like Ct .cut; special value
cream Boors, hard finished.

sixes
feet

Tx!- - feet
-- x2- feet

to

19o

Kid

Extra fancy Screen Doors 9.
Lawn Mowers, ... .93.
Laws Mowers, bsll bearing

93JM
Oraaa Catchers free with any.

Ket-
tles,

enamel

regular prices
pieces.

(2c pieces.
plecea.40fl
ptecea.A9e

Suits Less Than Hall
300 double breasted coats with derby

back and all wool lining. Sleeves mads
or with Knickerbocker trousers

with taped seams and lines throughout, cat
wool fabrics. In new shades, tan, gray and
and mixtures; sizes 7 to
years. It's the greatest bar-
gain ever In Omaha.
admit $7 and $10 suits. . .

Pale Boys' Iteefcrs new 1909 styles, red,
gray, tan, plain mixtures
2 -- rear sizes. A clear.
ance of our coats, $4
to for.

--........!. , U- .-, ...,,.,.

vrffTTY. i
IV

In. StiZTJ

sbT'wv

Big Busy Sheet Music Corner
on new as

at a to door
to It If a It with
We play may

Bo

If

plain

have

Moon 19a
I,utesplel, overture
600 Songs from

Opera, each
Baby loInk Splotch, rag
Sun Sue
Spooning

1909)

sews

we of a
purrhiutett,

of $3.00,

hundreds
patent shoes,

Saturday,

second

with

Get a

(A

oil II SO

:85c
BO

up from

at

Boys'

and
M to 7

Bo

A sa

as

In

i

o0 foot lengths
foot . . lOo, 16c, and

Reel free with each

Screen Frames, will
window; knocked down,

41 iO Uarbage
11.76 Garbage

large Bread Boxes
Scales, with scoop

(Others 11 00 to 00 )
Boys' Ball Olovea. special

Skates, pair..
Rods,

Knarnelware,
genuine coated enameled
Berlin

or Sauce
Pans, with

about

suits,

plain cuffs.

You'll .85

green, colors

worth

floor.
MW

Saturday Specials
Bennett's

CXOOO&ATSS,

centers,
Balduff

iKasement

as

all

grows
hit we ever

of
for LSo

On
for lto

19o
lOo
aio

are

15

for

le,
are

no

this

Moss
per lBo SOo
Hons

lBo
anv

8&o BBo
Cans
Cans for

76c

ill
Steel per

. .98e

. .3Be

aso

190
Betsi SBo, 83o,

and each.
ran sky sal of

four

cover
half

56c 29c
8e

90c
8c

It.

best

v

10o
lOo

ISO
Ms

for SOo

new In
to

soft
. made hy

lh. SCO
J Bailment

optician

Big Purchase
III.I.M.,.,..E Suits for Men $12.75

Step lively men. The sale that all
Omaha talking opens Saturday morning

We have just consummated one of the cleverest deals in
men's suits that this great store has ever made. Over 500 fash-
ionably correct models from one the best known Chicago man-
ufacturers. A concern with a national reputation that stands
for that is good and honorable in the clothing world. Wish
we dared mention names. This concern other customers in
Omaha and one of the provisions of the deal was under no
circumstances was their name to be used. But the clothing
itself that interests most. These suits are the pick of the
factory. Never before shown until we put them in the windows
this week. It's the highest class $16.50, $18.00 and $20.00 cloth-
ing extant.

Hand Tailored Worsteds, Hand Tailored Casslmeres
Hand Tailored Bine Serge and all strictly pure wool

The color range takes in all the new grays, greens, olives,
tans, blue serges blue stripes. Absolutely perfect garments.
Regulars, stouts and slim sizes. Styles are of the snappiest
nrHpr. A Rflle that "sticks
out" the one bright jrspot on the clothing ho-- A
rizon Omaha. We in-

vite you to a real treat
gentlemen. Saturday is
the day. Your of
hundreds of these suits
for

All necessary al-

terations made free
of charge.

Demonstrations dally hairojiy music soon pub-
lished always lowest handy

convenient. Here's bring
any you call

two-ste- p

popularized

before.

&OTEX4GMT It old.
Most successful
had. Scores copies selling dally,

Jungle
....Bo
Grand

Bonnet

tFollles

knows.

bearing

Harvest

Mnbber
13e,

length.
Frames

Family

Base

Fish

never

Talk

fine

160

stamps

of

of

Are Tou
Doll

Nobody Knows, Nobody

Obedlah

Have Tou Girl at
Home Like
Forty songs Just

have them

Special
as-

sorted cream

Co..
ouillty

sfslnrsv

has

it's
you

and

Sincere

Swing Higher

Another
Mary.

played.

w
m

Well Known Shoes at an Unknown Price

Shop in the morn-
ing; such a aale al-
ways brings out a
throng buyers.
Come, expecting big
bargains.

understand, high grade shoes that erervbodv
gular to fill in sizes. All season newest laata.
at i

Roller
Jointed

...30o

stork

Men'a Low Shoes, the product best factories In
the country. 8uch and well known brands
as Knox. Plngree and Included In
lot. Choice of tan, oxblood. gun metal and natent
leather low cuta, and tan high shoes, all $5.00, $4.00

SL98
Enjoyment in Hammock

Screen
Ferry fit

to

tut

Bo

Croquet prices.. 91.00
10 wtth

8t

Baby

Cares

Candy

Candv

from
favorably

Klrkendall,

Adjustable

spoclal....

pick

and $3.50 shoes.
Boys' and Glrla' Shoes, tan and black ox-

fords, ties and pumps, with ankle straps.
These are our best $2.50 values, selling
now- - at 81.08

Bamboo
Porch Shades

Protect the home from the sun's
scorching rays. Porch shades keep the
house cool and add materially to your
summer comfort. Special piiceo Satur-
day. Complete with cord and pulleys.
Shades 4x6 feet, each 4H$
Shades 4x8 feet, each 08
Shades 8x8 feet, each 81.48
Shade 10x8 feet, each 81.75

Some painted green, ltc extra.
Matting Remnants Jap, China and

Fiber floor mattings, lengths 2 to
10 yarda, fine for tha porch, values
to 45c yard, at. yard fJ4

Remnant Carpeta. Wilton, Velvet,
Brussels and Axmlnster In IV,
pieces, price per piece GOg

Rubber Door Mat 17x30 inch. 59
Carpet Sweepers One lot first quality

$3 sweepers. Saturday $1.89
t Carpet Dept. 3d Floor.

SOr

of

If

Batrtwfrs I1VIT
BUMOaX New.
dun ty and delir-
ious, usual 4"r
quality, lh BOO

I i J V

per
poui

S rood to your eyes. Got a pair of Torlo H IS
1 1 linm. Our will tU you why thoy aro I M

better than others. yfadss

ft

1

will set

all

that

Values
$16.50
$18.00
$20.00

China Department
Ten splendid specials; each one

well worth hurrying get.
35c Fancy Earthen Cuspldores. . . . 18c
$1 Joss Incense BurnerB 50c
Brass Finger Bowls and Plates,

bottle China Cement for 10c
Plain blown Tumblers, 6 25c

Brass Fern Dish, footed, wltn lining
for ..69oFancy Dec. Water Juga. H-g- . . . SBo

26c fancy Glass Candle Sticks lOo
Johnson's White Tea Cups and Sauc-

ers for Be
Jsp Tea Pot. Sugar and set

for BBo

The Jos. Drown & Co.
Bankrupt Stock
Jewelry

Cut Glass
The last of this remarkable

purchase go on sale tomorrow.
New lots that been
handled and picked over by the
crowds. Vou buy and
Jewelry of all kinds.

At 50c on the Dollar
Brown's $14.60 Watches for men

selling at 97.60
Brown's 116.76 Watches for men

selling at 9&9B
Brown's 120.00 Watches for men

selling at .9100
Brown's $30.00 Watches for men

selling at , 913.78
Brown's Pet Rings topas. pearls.

emeralds, etc, at 91.60
Brown's $4 Set Rings topas. pearls.

emeralds, etc., at 91.98
Brown's $ Set Rings topas, pearls,

emeralds, etc., at 93.93
Brown's $76 00 Diamond Rings our

Price 988.00
Brown's $100.00 Diamond Rings our

Price 968.00
Brown's $20.00 Diamond Pins our

Price 913.B0
Brown's $90.00 Diamond Pins our

price sea.00
Brown's $3.60 Gold Filled Bracelets

for 91.8O
Brown's $8.00 Gold Filled Brscelets

for $3.80
Brown's $10.00 and $15.00 Solid Gold

Bracelets for 98.00
WOMDXKrTJX. CUT GLASS SALES.

Half Vrloe la Most Oases.
00 Cut Glass Pieces for 9So

$4 00 Cut Glass Pieces for 91.9S
$5 00 C ut GIhss Pieces for 93.48
$7 R0 Cut Glass Pieces for 93.48tit. 00 Cut Glass Pieces for 97.50
$20.00 Cut Glass Pieces for .... 910.00

for regular $1.25

PONGEE
SILKS

The best silk purchase In years be-
cause of the high favor In which roughPongees ere held, because price is Justabout half their actual regular value.

They rome direct from the mill and
are absolutely perfect In every particu-
lar. Choice 2 good shades.

Make up into stunning Princess dresses
coat suits, traveling and motor costs and
dinner go ns.

Every other store that handles them
sells these silks at $1. JS. Because we
bought up a big quantity when maker
wanted to sell badly we can offer them
for 9c

Baldnrrs ITTT VAT.
TIES i'vl'n-all- y

fins, regu'sr
4r qviallty, at.

to

set.40c
26c

for....

Creamer,

haven't

watches

$T

$2

of

150
'BV.cor.y)

the fltthiwMl Rica
Powder for ISO

iSr Ponds Extmct
Tslrum. for lo

R0c Creme Elraye, 46o
2hr Mexican Talcum

Powder 15o
Idle of Violets Toilet

Wster for SSo
Wood Alcohol. IRp bot-

tle for 10
30r Sal Ammoniac.,- - at,

per pound

for loo
20c Spirits

for
lOo

10c
20c

ISO
Spirits

10o
four

for

Its to
It's photoaraphv with the bother left out.

2 Brownie Kodack 2HxSV for Sfl.00
S Brownie Kodak !x4) for 900

No. 2 Kodak ISxJVi for 88.00
1A Folding Pocket Kodak, for 18.00

No. SA Folding Pocket Kodak, for tao.OO

Iet us do your developing and
Also Premo. Century Blair Hawkey Cameras

and velox, aollo and aso photo papers.

of
The w'k has up to ua you, very underwear oppor-

tunities. It's plain to be seen once jon look over lota we mention, that
it's Important to buy. such valuea be made. It was the raereat
chance that brought them. Bare a mil third Satudray.

Women's sleeveless vrtn with lace,
yokes and taped neck, best 12 He
garments 7

Women's Sleeveless Vests, lace trim-
med neck and arm, 15c val-

ues 10
Women's Sleeveless Vesta, plain or

fancy trimmed, all fine 20c quality,
at 12H

Hosiery
0nva Bilk Me, have a rich,

brilliant finish and hia-- spliced
hwls. 60c valuea, black only
tfcxe pairs $1X0

Woman's Lists Moss, Imported,
allover lace and lace boot de-
signs, black and colors,

uaJitjr 'jdouble solesL ISo quality. UH
Boys Bah I Maoklaca, bam SOo

Quality laVia

Green all above Departments Saturday.

of garments resistless through the mighty of
matchless stocks daintiest garments. Greatest showing of the

Dorset Cover and Drawers 100 Arisen,
very fine materials and beautifully
trimmed with laces, etc., actual SOc
and 69c styles QSo

Gowns 10 styles, fine new cambric and
square or V neck, some with

, handkerchief panel yokes, and lace-v- alue

to 12.00 91.88
Corset Covers to twenty styles

ere brought intight fitting and extra large slsee, all.'fully a fourth under value
t BOo. Bo, 7Bo and Bo

.160

Glycerine,

Rosewster.

(pictures
(pictures

(pictures

finishing.

unusual
the

Rarely

regular

Women's Vesta,

sires, trimmed

Satur-
day's

Stamps

sale
and year

nainsook,

Upwards
forward Saturday,

Camphor,

opened

Drawers,

happened

supporters

force

assortment

Been waiting for such sale, haven't Pale have
announced deserved more than

sample lines of two York houses
samples mind the early Beason mon-
strosities fads. bought cheaply to
out every of them day. (There dressier

superior tailoring design,
jt.d.uu better materials them the

you at a are
highly desirable and the sea-
son's shades patterns. Take
early and come. be

styles first

dresses mothers
again and again. cleverer made
used.

Dresses 2 to 5
years. Medium and dark
high, round and square necks. 59

and Presses
long French Waists effects; high,
round and square necks; 2 to 6

$1.25. $1.00 and g5t
sale, in all.

Plain colors light A
stock clearing, coat to $5,
'or

Odds Ends

Just to up stock offer all the
odds and In stock that sold
upward to $1.00 and
there's great pick- - J tflng, too, for m

FRESH

Hens . .

Drugs

2.000 lbs. fresh Pig Pork Roast, lb
lbs Pig Pork re Ribs, 4 .BBo

Prime Rib Roast, bones out, lb 1SV0
Fresh Pig Pork Chops, per lb lBVl
Boiling Beef, five pounds for Baa
Mutton Stew, four pounds
Good Pork, per pound 10s

Res California lb. . SVio
sugar cured , .1I'S

t'udahy's Rix Hams, one gur.-- -

10 14 avrage, lb He
Hollaad Karrla bal-

ance of stock, all guaranteed, keg., S&e

Toilets
2&c bottle

I0o
Plaster Paris, lb
IRr I.1st. Ext. Witch

Hatel. for
Olycerlne and

for
Turpentine,

ounces for
Carbolic Acid.

ounces ISO

Time Kodak
No.
No.

Plexo
No.

Corsets

Important News Knit Underwear
and

eavn

You

foe

S&o

the

Lisle sleeveless and
hand always 60c. .35

Women's t'mbrella rants with wide
knee, lace trimmed, 35c
at 25

Women's Union and
extra large lace
at 25

Gloves
We have all the most wanted

kinds Bummer Oloves.
best lines are:

Chamois Was habis Oloves, In
natural color, one clasp, $1 25
value, for S9o
ilk Olevea, Kayser and Pownes
make, all colors, one clasp
at Sl.OO, 76o and BOo

lengths Sl.OO
lengths $1.76 and l.00

Pontile In four

we
ends

SHo

on

CkrwM spring three-Inc- h

lace Corset Covrs and
two very showy garments.

to B9o
Pettiooats Wide lac

trimmed and embroidery
elaborate garments ever

the on tho
at 91.86
Blae Garments We wish to em-

phasise fact, big
extra else garments. you dif-

ficulty getting
underwear, come

them.

we

we

to

the
an.

car is sure to
a best

clean

pe

Bait

Res
every

ted. to

at

carry
In

best
Coffee,

100

Tvn't class thees corsets with the.
corsets jrou usually sea at that price.
They are. superior. We
on to this lot several ago at a

tt per rent reduction and snpiMtl
up the one hundred doien of them
1.200 corsets, but they will k" o"t
In a great flutter.

are batiste corsets o cnitll
corsets, extra long hips aivl h'jrh
bust; medium models and Birl; f.r
ml uses. They are daintily trimmed
and have attached.

All are new. fresh and crisp, right
from the factory. It's really 7Ro value
you get. Just fine corsets for every

use to save the better one.
Snt'urday's the day; ,.

Handkerchiefs
Three big drives that should

Interest every one:
Women's pure linen Handker-

chiefs, hem, qual-
ity, for Bo

and Maderia emb.
pure linen; 2o

values lSHo
Men's pure linen handkerchiefs,

else. 20c kind lOo

May Muslin Underwear Grows
The muslin sweeps incomparably

reduced prices of the
Saturday.

New style, with
Val. yoke;

values 86c
rine

most shown
price, to $2.00;

tables
Extra

the that we lines
of If have

large,
here. We have

far
weeks

There

day
price

200 Sample Suits $15

Values $25.00
just a you? No

this spring your presence this
one. We secured the New

of their late styles, you not
and We so that expect sell
one in a single are no

suits made, none are in or and no suits
ai nave in and as colors
well, 11 see glance that they

cream of
new and

There
crush, and go

Good Taste in Children's Clothes
It's the style in our children'a that makes come here

No garmenta are no better materiala are

Gingham and Percale
colors;

Gingham Percale New,

years'
sizes

Reefers A Saturday 100
and mixtures.

including
$1.05

and Sale

Framed Pictures

1

Dressed 14k:
THe

1,000 Bps lbs.

for ......BBo

Cudahy's Hams,
Cudahy's Bacon,

lbs.
closing season,

Dozen

crocheted,

garments,

Suits, regular

Arpenxella
handkerchiefs,

bedecked,

valuea

Percale Totle du Nord and Anderson's
gingham dresses, beautifully strap
trimmed, high, round and square
necks; long and short sleeves ana
Jumper styles 6 to 14 years, $4.95,
$3.60. $2.76. $2.26 81.75White Dresses. 2 to 6 year sizes. Madoof very dainty lawn with yokes olace, or embroidery or hemstitched
tucks. Russian and French effectsentire new line, $5.00. $2.60, $1 75'
and 81.00

Bennett's
Bennett'

Coffee.
best stamps

Baking Powder,
Capitol Extract,

Preparation, assorted
Seeds, pkg

bars
Hartley's pure
Evaporated pounds....,
Bonheur
Stollwerck's Chocolate.

Table bottle
Tomato

Cheese,
Cheese, Swiss,
Hartley's Marmalade,

pkg.
Crystal

Sunklst
40e,

slse. dosen,
New
Imported pound
Fine Strawberries,
Green bunches

50c

Sale

POM SOUIB.
Garments Worth 91.75.

Saturday, exquisite Gowns
neat chemise style, low neck and

sleeves. Combination
cover and drawers, lace trimmed nerk
and bottom. White Petticoats, with

lace and embrolilery flounce and
some with allover tucked
flounces values 76 ,...91.00

Bennett's Big Grocery
SATURDAY SPECIALS

pounds fl.OO and J00 green
one pound aso and m ZZ

Bennett's Breakfast Coffee, two do u rid can. 4aa m ...." .
Tea 81ftlngs. per pound i5o and 10 gren staniD.Bennetts Capitol Jb. can .... $1.00 and 100 green
Bennett's bottle
Pie flavors.

si) kinds,
Ilamond "C" Boap. 10

Fruit Jams
Peaches. 4

Sardines, large ran ...
Premium H

Charm eyrup.
Polk's Roup, three cans
Helns's Green and Red Pepper Sauce

full cream, per
domestic pound

Jelly jar
Roston Brown Bread Flour, ..
Inamond Tshla Salt, two sacks.

F'(-e'- . assortment,

FRUITS AND VEGTADLES
Potatoes potaies.Saturday,

Orangea, per dnsen

Blood Oranges. 20c llliiCherries, per pound 30o
Dstes.

lOo

50c

OJTU

see nainsook
In
short garments,

deep
lawn

ft.

three

!r,.
atami..

pkgs

lb.

lb

Be

lBo
SSo snd

Premium Butt-rlne- .

Imported

green stamps
,(ren

ac finest made, full pound brl ks,
SOo sin!
83o snd
lBo and
SSo and
lBo and
Sao and
86o and
SBo and
lOo snd
lOo and

m.mAnil .will C....

tfnirn Mrtiupa
10 green stamps
10 green stamps
10 green stamps
10 green stamps
10 green stsmps
20 green stsmps
20 groen stamps
10 green stamps

green

mAA Bniua rv.nl l . A"d " green stamps
sauces etc. verv fine. MtinrJ .'"rs? pkg

..... ....... ....... -- , green stamps
green stsmps

Carload Ireland better tuan newperk

at BOO, SBo, 3O0, 4Bo

VHo
bos

Onions. 4

3 . . .

o

and

.u.,

111

u stamns

. i Ann 10
lbs.

And 20

per potatoes

5

ISo

los
470

aoo
New Carrots, Turnips, Berts. Let-

tuce Water Creas. f,un h Be
Asparagus, t large bunrht'S lOo
Radishes, home grown, 4 bunrhes. Bo
Spinach, per perk XOc
Cauliflower, head ........l&oOreen Beans, quart ............ .loo

8


